
Lumber Holds Own

in Home Building

ltoeause it can lx- - adapted
to all kinds of Ktructurei
and be made to tit all sized
jKH-ke- t books. It's the most
elastic building material on
earth and, judged from the
viewHint of health, makes
the lest all round house
you can build. It s h jwor
conductor of heat or cold
and rejects dampness abso
lutely, keeping your house
free from mustiness and
bad odors common to so
many otlici kinds of build
ing material. Prove we are
right yourself by jotting
down these features and
then visit a few of the frame
houses right here at hom
This may seem a lot of
trouble, but you don't build
a home every year and it
pays to build wisely. It
also pays to look closely at
the kind of lumlier you use.
There are many many r
rieties and they all have a
favored purjWHe. We know
their uses ASK ITS.

There's No Place Like Home

Forest Lumber Co.
ALLKNCE, NEBRASKA

Advertisement

West Florida lands
Small farms, improved and un-

improved, easier terms to pur
chasers than rent, crops grown
all the year round. Oranges.
Means, tigs, corn and cotton.
Healthy climate; tuherculosis,
asthma. Catarrh, rheumatism, all
disappear here. Large bodies
of tine timber lands. Excellent
mill sites, subdivisions to the
deep water city of Pennsacola.

sk as questions, the answers
are FliKK.

Charter land Co., Pensacola, Florida

Advertisement 1868 4 181

Paul W.Thomas
instructor

ON VIOLIN

ihonel75 Alliance. Neb

A Matter of Choice

1 1 you want a cur-

iosity, buy a Fly-

ing Machine. If

you want Reliability,

have your PHOTO

taken at the : : :

Alliance Art Studio
114 E. 4th St. Phone 111

i

O. H. MOON
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

Any kind t Plans furnished.
You are invited to inspect my
work. Satisfaction jruaranteed

Shop, 424 Miss. Phone, Red 440

LARGE ATTENDANCE AT
TEACHERS' EXAMINATION

The icKulur stale teachers' exam-
ination, unnouueed in The Herald
last wttk. whs held in the district
ceurl ri mil of the court house, cn
Friday and Saturday. onduited by
County Supt Delia M, K. I Im
exitnimaticu was taken by sixty per-
sons, most of u horn !.- uieiiibtrb
of the normal training classes ot

High school and St Agues
At adeiiiy. Othirs who t;:;k the
aniinutim were Mat Kllu Uolliurake
of Hcmiiiford, Miss Kiuuia Doyla of
Berva; Itay Keddish. leather in
Dint. No. 16; and Ml Nelle Ache-son- ,

teacher Dial. No :s

Mrs. lieu. I'rUe and son Oule of
Heuiiugfi-rt- l were in Alliance tram
JViduy until Sunday, the guests of
Miss I Mia M Heed.

() 11112. by Ail', i lean PfWM Aicla(lon.

Tlie Wilson Handshake.

I

CHAPTER f.

Background and Boyhood.
1' was four jreurs more than a

century iiro that a rvHtleiM

outti or twenty, to wliqye
enr hnd rouie amazlm: ato- -

."let of the opitortiinlties to be found In
new Intnl. forsook the Lome of hlH

8citobliWb fathers In County Down
and an lied forth toward the piths of
the western stars. I'erhaps he Imtl

beard of the fame of a Scotsman of his
own name and without doubt his own
kin who, bavlnt; migrated to America
only a generation liefore. had become
one of the founders of the new nation,
one of the sinners of the Declaration of
Independence, a member of Its const!
tutional 'onrontlon and a Justice of Its
first supreme court. At all events. It
was on a ship bound for the city of
Justice .lames Wilson tbat young James
Wilson :iilmi

The later emigrant may have been
destined to no such eminence as araf
the earlier, vet young James, too, found
his opportunity Iti the new country-fou- nd

It In a little shop full of the
smell of printer's ink and mysterious
with (lie apparatus of the preservative
art the shop at 15 Franklin court, for-

merly the home of BtOjMStfl Kraukllu,
whence Issued to the enlightenment of
the good people of Philadelphia Wil-

liam Dunne's daily paper, the Aurora.
To their enlightenment. It Is to be

hoped, certainly very much to their en-

tertainment and their agitation and
not only theirs, but the whole country's
as well. William Dunne was the earli-
est muckraker In American journalism.

.tames Wilson took aptly to the print-
ing trade and to his employer, as his
employer did to him. The young mar.
prospered. And he married married
Anne Adams, an Irish girl four years
his Junior, who had come over on the
ship that brought him. .lames Wil-

son's wife was a bluestocking of a
Presbyterian to the day of her death
and brought up her ten children in the
nurture and admonition of the Lord
In the strictest sect of

not
amonj

war of lSm broke out. was made

i A

Judge Jam Wilson. Paternal Grand-
father Woodrow Wilson.

at) jut ml general of the eastern district
K......J. .ml., ii tliut I,.. sou

left l lie management of the paper to
WiKon

With the peace or tJlient a new
movement westward set In Wilson
determined to try li s fortunes in the
hinterland lie to I'ittsburgh.
lust itowIicj into m cltv. Then his
faucy wns the little town ot
Lisbon, Just across the line in the new
state of Ohio: but soon he found a

better location in Steubeu ville Here
be started a SMMr of bis own -- the
Western Herald it was ea Hod -- mid It
was ilest I mil to a long and measurably
Influential career.

.lames tirst and last, must be
beld resjKJiislliie for n goodly portion
of the printed wisdom mid folly of the
early nineteenth century. He printed
In Philadelphia. He founded a news
paper in Steulienville. and lu Its ofttca
he trained every oue of his seven sou
to tie an einert couiKsitor. lu
he founded a pafier at I'ittsburgh-tl- M

I'eiiusylvanla Advocate
air Wilson started tt AdvocaU
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WILSON

The Story of His Life

From the Cradle to
the White House

By WILLIAM BAYARD HALE

Copyright. 1911. 1312.
&
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with the aid of four of bla sons and
two apprentice boys, but when It was
fairly on its feet be left It In the Im
mediate charge of his eldest on.

James Wilson was a man of extraor-
dinarily positive opinions. Further
more, he was very outspoken In them.
His paper was a very vigorous publi

diseussle-s-r the ouestlons
of the day and they und pretty big
questions In the llrst half of the nine
teenth century with fearless convic-
tion and bluntness. The editor was a

Justice of the peace and was ordinarily
addressed as "Judge" Wilson. He
was for a term a member of the Ohio
state legislature. During bis absence
at Columbus his wife, wltb the a'd of
the sons, edited the paper and boarded
the bauds.

Judge Wilson died In Pittsburgh dur-
ing a cholera epidemic In 18.TT. He. bad
teu children, seven boys and three girls.
The dnughters married well, and the
sons all attained considerable distinc-
tion.

Judge Wilson's youngest son was Jo-

seph Ituggles. through whom runs the
special current of this story.

Joseph was at Btenbenvllle on
Feb 2S. He got bis Orst school-
ing in his lather's shop. Like all the
other sons, he learned the printer's
trade. Not one of them but could to
the day of his death "stick type" with
any Journeyman.

Joseph from the start was marked
for the scholar of the family. There
was a good academv at Steubenville.
and he intended it. At eighteen be
went to .leflersoii college, a Presbyte-
rian institution at Canonsburg, Pa..
where lie was graduated in 1S44 as
valedictorian. He engaged in teaching
for a year, taklug chatge of acad
emy at Mercer, t'a. Hut he call was
clear to a higher life work. Before he
had left botne for college he had mnile--

u public profession of his faith In the
irst Presbyterian church of his na

tive towu. Now he took his way to
the Western Theological seminary at
Allegheny. Pa . remained a year and
then went to spend another year at
Princeton seminary. He went home
and was licensed to preach, although
not vet ordained. He taught for two
years In the Steubenvlfle male acad
euiy

To the fact that there was another
Steubenville academy Is due the neces-
sity of telling this story. There was

Wilson now became nominally pun-- another,
Usher of the Aurora. Duane. whe" the came

went
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born

for males, and to It rbere
other girls of the Ohio

valley a damsel from Cbillicothe. Uie
pretty town which was Ohio s nrst
capital Janet Woodrow was her name.
though lMst peopn i abed her Jessie,
and she ivjis the daughter of a great
and fatens Presbyterian minister of
th day '"ie afternoon, the lessous at
Dr. Be.-'- s school Iwing over. Janet
Woodri took a walk Passing by the
Wilson i se she spied through the
pickets ! the garden fence the young
theolog raking In a pair of kid gloves.
On the 7th day of June. 14!. Joseph It.
Wilson and Janet Woodrow were le-

gally Joined in marriage by Thomas
Woodrow. minister ot tle gospel.

We have another Immigration to ob-

serve. The Woodiows are an ancient
' family originally out of Kngland. who
trace their Scottish history back Htx)

years Among them flourished minis
ters. scholars and men of substance,
with a Presbyterian martyr or two.
The Uev. in I lion. .s M'tMsimw, born
ut Paisley In 17'.r...a graduate of :ias
gow university, recrossed the Tweed to
become minister or the Independent
Cougreuatlon at Carlisle. Kngland
After hnviug served there sixteen years
sod begotten eight childreu he felt the
call to become a missionary in the new
world

Two weeks after his marriage with
Jessie Woodrow. Joseph Ituggles Wil

was ordained b the presbytery of
Ohio It was seeial years, however
lie'ore he undertook a pastorale of any
consequence, serx inc for a year as
"professor extntordiuai v" of rhetoric in
Jefferson anil tor four year- - as
professor of cheml-tr- y and natural
sciences in Hauipdeii-Sydne- college.

Ifgtato, In the meantime supplying
small neighboring churches The Itev

Mi Wilson had become t lie father of
two daughters. Marlon and Annie Jo
sephine. before he was called as ptistor
to Staunton. Va . In PA Staunton.
u Iimih tic remained for two years, was
a towu of BAOO population, beautifully
siin.it. d In the famous vnlle ot Vlr

glula.
Here It was that on IV ISM

Thomas Wotidrow Wilson was born
The Infant Wilson no spend a mo

in. .tit rv ieninu Ids uareiital history"
was born ! au auspicious Heritage

His blood was Scotch Irish, m strain
tierbaiis the most rtituMNM physically.
tnc moNt a;rt mrfttalt the -- i

bust morally of at! those ItSl SSfS SS

gled In the shaping of the American
character His forlears were men and
women who hrid conspicuously dis-

played the qualities of a sturdy race:
they were people Imaginative, hopeful,
venturesome, stubborn, shrewd, indus-
trious, inclined to learning, strongly
tinctured with piety, yet practical and
thrifty on one side they were an an-

cient family who had preserved the
memory of a part in large affairs, who
for generations had cjrriisl the banner
of religior and learning the para-
mount concerns of Scottish men On
the other side they bad had tbclr share
In the public affairs of a more modern
nation. The newborn wns descended
from clergymen and editors; men of
strong opinions, men likewise accus-
tomed to gie free leave to their opin-
ions. Tbey were Protestants in reli-

gion and In politics radicals, pioneers, a
stout hearted breed.

Such was the ancestral preparation
for life of IBS little son of the Presby
terlan pastor who came Into the world
Christmas week. 1888, In the dawn of
an ample day of national evolution and
conflict.

cation indeed, Events of

1822.

an

college

(Cantinucd next weeki

Washington Tetter

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL

Interest from
Government

this

the Seat of

BY CLYDE H. TAVENNER
Congressman-Elec- t

Special Washington Correspondent
Newspaper

to

wasliingtc i letter by clyde h tavtner
Washington. Jan. - 'We want

tO get a large amount of revenue on
luxuries, so that we pat) put a less
tux cn the necessities of life."

This is to be the bi:tis of the tar-
iff revision in tiie Sixty-thir- Ccn-great-

teeordtaf to Chairman Pndei-WOO-

of the Democratic Ways and
Minns committee. The above ex-- j

presslon is .Mr. l.'ndcrwc:)d's. He
made it directly to one of the big
silk manufacturers who was testify-i- i

i before his committee.
The Indications nre that the dem-- 1

ocratlc policy is likely to be free
(IreKsttl and rough lumber, shingles,'
laths i.nd fence posts. The mem- - j

hers cf the Wnys an. I Means t

while asking questions cf
witntssip, appeared to be in favor
cf t hat polity.

Frio meats. It is rumorid, may.
aifo be a par' of the tentative tariff
plan the com:n!tlee will frame to
s ihmlt to the extra session.

Kvi n tho air In the corridors out-

side of tin? tcnimittec rcm seem
to breath a feeliug that the demo-
crat!; leaders inttnd to see to it
that the promises made to the peo-Ipl- e

before election are to be relig-
iously carried out after election.

Why Fear Downward Revision?
High proti ; t it nlst.s declare even

the slightest tariff revision down-
ward would hurt our business, and
lessen out exports.

"Tlie slightest revision downward
will throw men out of work," Is the
cry of the multimillionaire tariff
trust heads who have been getting

a ever-increasin- g amount of pro-
tection all these yeni- Sfeitc at the
same time importing foreigners to
take tlie places of Mnerican workers
and paying their workers little, more
than a pittance.

Is there anything in the argument
of the rich hjgh protectionists. If
thiy are right in their contention
that seine tariff revision would less- -

tn our exporta, one would naturally
think that Cineat liritafn. wit li free
trade, would have perished Ion; ago.

But Great Hritaln is n :t pi Uing.
Kcr the month of November tlie to-

tal amount of trade in Ureal U i;ain
was 1620,000,000, The fnctaSSf ' ex-
perts as compared with the "bom"
figures of November, 1911, was
$1I,S60.000. There is now full i

tor labor in chat "benight
ed" free trade kingdom. Kv n tlie;

for. id admitprotectionists are to
'a cycle of spleudid trade Mid na- -

tloaal well-bainc- ," and thai thaw
Is no protectionist country thai
shows a parallel prosperity.

Tin re is fcod EOT reflection in
these figure's. They show there Is
nothing to the contention that re-
vision downward of" the tariff is like-
ly to ruin business. Ifontst husi-nis- s

nun of the country fully real-
ize this, and have no apireli nsiens

I because cf democratic ascendency.

KEEP THE KIDNEYS WELL

Health is Worth Saving, and Some
Alliance People Know How

to Save It

Many Alliance people take their
In. in their hands b naftoctlBS
the kidneys wheti they kn'W these ;

organs need help. Weak kidneys are
r sponsible- - for a ast amount of suf-
fering and ill health, but tin re is mi
n i ii to suffer nor to remain in dan- -

ger. USa Doali's Kidney Pills a
remedy that has helped ihoc i ini! i of
kidaej sufferers.

The follow In8 tatemcQi loaus bo
ground for doubt.

K. W. tiaylord. North M: jrehead
St., Chadron, Ntbr.. says: "I have
n ed Dean's Kidney Pills off and on
for about fifteen yea is and 1 would!
not be without them in the hnjse. j

Si.ini time ago I suffered severely
ft i in tit nblcs. caused by weak kid-- j

ii s. I finally began using Doan's
Kiiluiy rtrs and the con tints ji om
box removed the attack. I highly
ft i nincnd loiins Kidiiev I'ills to
anyone suffering from backai he or
other symptoms of kidney com-
plaint."

Kor sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Koster-Mllbur- Co., ituffalo.
New York, sole agents for the
I'nlied Stale.

Ite member the name --Uoan's and
take no other.
Advertisement Jan 2::-::-

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

fff WONDERS WHIT IT iSfTHtrt fyDPENCf BNO--S MK
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New Bell
Toll Lines

Are Built
Nw Ions? Jistiir W tl-epho-

I ines have been

extendtHj frofti this trr-ritor- y

to distant tnwn.

Five States Neighbors
These tirw litti's extend from Nobrtiska and South

Dakota to wu.s to Montana, Wyoming and Colorado

points.

With tho eontpletioa of these new crrcnitH, pmts

tirally every town in theae nre ataten Ls within the

ratiare ot' vnur voire.

"Ask "Long Distance" For Rates.

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE CO.

14 NS

BELL SYSTEM.

II II 111 mill iMIIlllll Hli IMH 1

National Mazda

The quality lamp cuts the
light bill almost half. Un-

necessary to have them on
a switch and they cost no
more than the other kind.

Newberry's
Hardware Co.

MOLES AND WARTS
Removed with MOLESOFF, without pain or danger, no matter how large
or how far raised above tbe surface of the skin. And they will never
return and no trace or scar will be left. MOLESOFF is applied di
rectty to the MOLE or WART, which entirely disappears in about six
days, killing the geim and leaving the skin smooth and natural.

MOLESOFF is put up only in One Dollar bottles.
Each kittle it IwmiSid itstpud in itcwa! if inci. is ataOy pM in a plait cast, ac

MMtaaitf by lull diitctiits, and ctnttms ttttl untidy It rtmitrt tiftl tr ten tffaiiy MOLES

tr WARTS Wt sell M8LESIF f undei t sitiit SMASANTEE. il it fails It itmtvt yiui MOLES ar
WART wt will tfimptly itftad tbt dollar Lttttrs dim ptisttafts wt all know, ttttktf with much
falaaili itfttmatitt, will ki mailed frtt uaaa tttatst

pies te uention this
pnper when suawering

Florida Distri bating Conapsny
I'fiisiK ola. Florida

Onsrsnteed hy tin- - Fla. DtstHbuting Co. under he Food and
Druffs Aoti June 30, 1006. Berisl No. 456H8. i- - 181

If You Doctored 19 Years For

RHEUMATISMAmi tvaaUwaS)' fwifa j tutwatStnaj that trvt it uui of yuur yt-ii- i ... i.i y,.u
avwryWodl) rM ouoldl afixaui ii jr wwiM .'i k-- p wvrwl puuraeif? i ttunu
in.' 'limiM If II. . t if vnii tfffla .n f .iiIThi.t BtM will I el I you Ndaal iliov.- - .1

tfu kjWf at OMM t hmu llwjl Hlra bear In limit I li.ivv nM4hHln
Inrrrhaiiitlar of any k in t to mU, M y ' i n-- fl nui Ik iia. A.ii. in IMldiliaj fur ill
foi iiiatloii. I want 10 -'p . m mil will lve you alt It) uifoi mail in wilBOtM Ml"
(MM dJatJMMlt. 1 ''an n- - i'i t lio I ufafd from it im iiim a4 !mw II,.-- i

I I fui a I0114 ItNtt an I n., .in li nn m)m ur tt - all u il ti- - 4 in
Tliat 1a wli I am nil aama fun ' nml mo- f i tMithtNa y- - kuow tHMhlag
about, ak I ivali- - Uo nai. ii II Wka aa n: i;,i 41... iu;,n ij. Kiii'lia'
IMMiafa fi :!.
MMS. M. Z. COLLY. Aacriwaaiit I OH. Ilf M PtwWw tt. CHICA.O


